
Over the past few months, the Peabody Institute has been really

active.  We have continued our relationship with PA students,

supported continuing education, and participated in multiple

professional conferences.  Not to mention the incredible progress
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Phase 1 of the Peabody's Building Project continues through the Winter season. Our new collection

housing space is almost complete and we look forward to moving our collections into a more

sustainable and secure space. To learn more about the Peabody Building Project check out these

updates: Building Update, Construction Begins, and Building Progress Report. Stay tuned for more

updates coming next month!
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on the building project!  We hope you learn something from this

month’s newsletter and thank you all for your ongoing support!

Summer School

Contributed by Nick Andrusin

Temporary Peabody Educator and Collections Assistant, Nick Andrusin,

shares his reflections of the Foundations of Community Engagement course

by Museum Study LLC. Read on to learn more about this course and the

importance of community enagagement in the museum field. 

Beyond Work Duty

Contributed by Anthony Chung Yin Woo

Meet our Peabody Student Volunteer, Anthony! Beginning with the

Peabody as a work duty student earlier this year, Anthony is back for more

and shares his experiences working with the Peabody to prep for our

building project as well as his current activities with some of the Peabody's

current classes and programs. Read on for more!

Massachusetts Archaeological Society

Monthly Meeting

Tuesday, December 19th, 2023

7:00 PM 

Danvers Historical Society's Tapley Memorial Hall
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Monthly meeting of the NE/Gene Winter Chapter of the

Massachusetts Archaeological Society held at the Danvers Historical

Society's Tapley Memorial Hall at 13 Page Street in downtown

Danvers, MA. 

This meeting is in-person and will be open and free to the public. For

those who are unable to attend, the meeting will be streamed live via

Zoom. For more information or to request a link to the meeting,

please send an email to: info.nechapter@massarchaeology.org

More details can be found on the MAS website and Facebook page. 

Check out our past MAS meeting episodes here!

EVENT INFO

TRENDING NOW

• Reflect on the perspective of the Wampanoag community with a history of Frank

James and the National Day of Mourning. 

• Check out Plimoth Patuxet's interactive game, "You are the Historian" and be immersed

in a story of cultural change and persistence that spans 12,000 years. 

• Check out ProPublica's latest article in The Repatriation Project series. 

• A new article in the SAA Archaeological Record highlights the work of the national

Council of Allied Societies (CoAS) and its efforts to align state societies with audiences

across North America.
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